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Welcome to worship.    
If you are new to our church, please make yourself known to one of the Stewards and
join us for coffee after the service.
An induction loop provides sound for hearing aid wearers during worship. 

This week
Sun 10.30 Morning Service led by Rev Steve Mann 

Mon 9.30 Noah’s Ark – Helen & Gareth Evans

Tue
2.30

 
Tuesday Fellowship Anniversary – Connie Coleman 

Wed

Thur

Fri 10-12 Friday Coffee Morning – Janet & Bill Crisp 

Sat

Sun 10.30 Morning Service led by Rev John Boxwell

Information for the next Notice sheet should reach Sonia Keen (23 College House
telephone 703254 sonia.keen@btinternet.com) by 9 am Friday
If you have anything for the Church Website you can contact Ali Bromhall at  
ali.bromhall@gmail.com 

mailto:sonia.keen@btinternet.com


Soon….
Mission Committee Meeting Monday 17th June at 2pm at 8 Cross Keys Court.
Pastoral Committee Meeting Thursday 20th June at 2.30pm at 1 Wodhams Way

Praying….
Please consult the Prayers board in the Hall.  Requests for prayer may be 
pinned there. Today we pray for this church. Please pray for preachers elsewhere 
today. Rev Pat at Silverstone (9.15), Malcolm at Towcester (10.30).  

Serving….                                       

Today:
flowers         John Goulder 
steward        Bill Crisp
welcome      Roger Geyton & Sonia Keen
music            
coffee           May Ellis  Dorothy Glover

The flowers today are in memory of Margaret Goulder.

Next week:
flowers         Helen Evans    
steward       Debbie Munn        
welcome     Janet & Bill Crisp
music           Vera Douglas
coffee        Joyce Wallace & Sheila Bowley



News…..
The next Church Council is on Wednesday 26th June. Could I have any items for 
the Agenda/reports by Thursday 20th June please.                                          Sonia

New Care and Pray Group  on Thursday 20th June at 10:00 at 
8 Cross Keys Court
Please come and join us and share good news and concerns 

 
Towcester Methodist Summer Fayre Saturday 22nd June from 10.30am.  

 

                                                                         

Pause for Thought.....
I have been listening to a song with the words ‘Christ is Enough for me’. This is
such a simple song but one that reminds us all that actually, Christ should be 
enough for each one of us. Whatever is going on in our personal lives or 
whatever is going on in the world, it’s a reminder to us all that we don’t always 
have to be searching for answers or better ways of doing things, or changing 
things to make situations better, or always seeking different people to lead 
because they will bring something different; instead we need to simply be 
seeking Christ in everything we face and experience.
He is the peace that we often need, He is the way we so often are seeking,            
He is the life that will help us to feel energised again, He is the one who helps 
us not to be afraid, He simply is the one and true living God who is the perfect 
answer to all the worlds needs, He is the perfect model of how we need to live, 
He is the way the, the truth and the life: God is perfect love and perfect Father 
and to Him we must continue to look. ‘Christ is Enough’ for me and Christ needs 
to be at the centre of all our lives at all times and in all places.
St. Paul often said throughout His ministry that He learnt what it was to be
content in all situations and as we experience some of what Paul is saying in his 
teaching, our contentment is in Christ, then may our desire be that we want to 
share this with others in the different places God will take us over each day 
knowing he is our strength and shield.



Whatever we may be doing during the next few weeks may we continue to pray 
for the mission and outreach of the church and for our community. May we 
encourage people of all ages through our lives and example that ‘Christ is Enough’, He 
is all that we need, our searching can end when we experience the wonder of God’s 
love for each one of us. 
In your times of rest remember your own relationship with God (cherish it and nurture
it), please continue to pray for one another that we would experience more of God’s 
love and power within each of our lives. As we continue on our Christian journey;

May the peace of the Lord Christ go with you,
wherever He may send you.

May He guide you through the wilderness,
protect you through the storm.

May He bring you home rejoicing
at the wonders He has shown you.
May He bring you home rejoicing

once again into our doors.

With love and prayers
Rev Pat.


